
KADS DRESS CODE 

All classes ages 7 & under 
Creative Movement     Tap/Jazz        

Any color leotard and tights    Any color leotard and Stirrup tights 

White ballet shoes     CARMEL TA35 Carmel SoDanca 

Ballet skirts and tutus can be worn   Ballet skirts and dance shorts can be worn 

 

Tiny Tumblers      Ballet/Tap      

Any color Leotard and Stirrup tights   Any color leotard and footed tights 

Dance shorts can be worn    Pink Ballet Shoes – Capezio Lily/Leather 212c 

       CARMEL TA35 Carmel SoDanca     

       Ballet skirts and dance shorts can be worn 

Ballet/Jazz                                Tiny Hop______________________________ 

Black leotard and PINK Stirrup tights   Any color leotard and stirrup tights 

Pink Ballet shoes - Capezio Lily/Leather 213c  Dance shorts may be worn 

Ballet skirts and dance shorts can be worn  Black Low Converse sneakers 

 

       

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

All classes age 8 & up 
Ballet & Pointe classes     Hip Hop      

Pink tights and Black leotard    ANY WORKOUT CLOTHING IS ACCEPTABLE 

Ballet skirts may be worn    No Jeans or jean shorts!! 

Pink CANVAS Ballet shoes    Black low converse sneakers         

Ballet dress code is STRICTLY ENFORCED!!     

Dancers will not be allowed in ballet class without proper attire!! 

 

Tap       Jazz       

Any color leotard and tights    Any color leotard and stirrup tights   

Dance pants, sweatpants or shorts may be worn  Dance pants or shorts may be worn 

Competition Class Team 1 – Jason Samuels tap shoes        Tan Blochs elasta Bootie  SO499 

Ages 8 & up Black Bloch SO361 Respect OR 

       Under size 4 Blochs 321 

Contemporary & Lyrical    Acro & Tumblers 

Any color leotard and tights    Any color leotard 

Dance shorts or pants can be worn   Stirrup or footless tights 

If your dancers chooses to wear dance shorts   Dance shorts and dance pants can be worn 

without tights, Please make sure they fit properly. No loose fitting shirts 

Lyrical Turning shoes TAN Canvas 

 

BOYS:  For ballet, must wear black dance pants and white t-shirt.  For all other classes, any workout clothes.  SHOES: 

Black gore boots for jazz,  Black Ballet shoes for Ballet.  Black boys tap shoes for Tap.   


